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Certificate of Approval

Certificate identity number: 1Ol38443

This is to certify that the Management System of:

N

Location

Activities

Head Office and Honsha Site

ISO 14001i2015

3-2-20, Jyooka, Nagaoka-shi, Niigata-ken 940-O021,

Sales and assembly of printed circuit boards.

.S.ELECTRONICS Co., Ltd.

3-2-20, Jyooka. Nagaoka-shi. Niigata-ken 940-O021. Japan

has been approved by LRQA to the following standards:

Ja an

ISO 14001i20f5
JIS Q 14001i2015

Zaoh Site

ISO 14001i2015

2-5-48, Higashi-Zaoh, Nagaoka-shi, Niigata-ken

Assembly of instrument sensors.

940-O029,Ja an

Hokuyo Site

lso 14001i2015

2-14-3, Hokuyo, Nagaoka-shi, Niigata-ken
940-0871,Japan

Assembly of wire harness,
Assembly of printed circuit boards.

Takuma Furusawa - Japan Operations Manager
lssued byi Lloyd's Register Quality Assurance Limited

This certificate is valid only in association with the certificate schedule bearing the same number on which the
locations applicable to this approval are listed,
Curr-ent issue datei 20ctober 2018 Original approval(s)i
Expiry date:40ctober 2021 ISO 14001 -5 0ctober 2006
Certificate identity numberi 10138443
Approval number(s)i ISO 14001 - O067861

The scope of this approval is applicable to:
Asser-Tibly of electric and electronic equipment such as printed circuiti[)oards, instrument sensors,
meters and wire harness.
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L[oya's Register Group Limited, /ts aff/frates and subsidranes, Lncluding Lloyd's Regi5ter Quai/IY ASSUranCe Lim/ted [LRQA), and their respect/ve officers, employees or agents are, indiviaually nnd collectvely, referred to in this clnuse as
'Llovd's Register'. Lloyd's Reg/ster assumes ne responsib/1/tyand shall noL be liable tO anY Person fOr any 10sS damage or expense caused by reliance on the /ntormalron or adv[ce /n th;s document or howsoevef prev/ded, unless thal person
has signed a contract -ith the relevanl Lloyd's Register ent/ty for the prov/Sien Of 1hsS infOrmnhOn Or adViCe and in lha! case any respensibJh{y oT 1/abilily /s exclusively on the Temis and cendi{ions set out in that comtract.

1ssuedby.Lloyd'sReg/slerQuahtyAssuranceLimiiedQueen'sTo',verA,1OlhFloor,2-3-1,M:nntOMirai,N/shi-ku,Yekohama,220-601Oforanaonbehelfof'Lloyd'sReg:slefQual/tyAssuranceLld,1Tr/n:tyPark,Bickenh/rlLane.Birm/ngham
B37 7ES,Un/ted KEngdom
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'Lloya's Register'. Lloyd's RegisLer assumes ne responsibrl:tyand shall not be 1iable to any person for any ross, damage or expense caused by reliance on the informabon or edvice /n this document or howsoever provided, unless lhai person
has s/gned o contracl with the relevanl Lloyd's Register enbty (or the prov/sion of th/s :nferrnatdon or advice and in that case any respons/bihly or 1iabilily is exclusively on the lerrns and cond:tions set out /n that conlract.
1ssued by Lloyd's Reg/ster Quality Assurance Limited, Queen's Tower A 1Oth Fioor, 2-3-1, Minatomva/, Nishi-ku, Yokohnma, 220-6elO forend on behalf of Lloyd's Reg/sler Qual/ty Assurance Ltd, 1 Tnnity Park, B/ckenhEll Lane, Birm[ngham
B37 7ES,Un/ted Kingdom
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